Abstract
Introduction
Theoretically, the increased presence of virus in the upper respiratory tract, due to the specificity of human influenza A viruses for α2,6-linked SA, could facilitate efficient transmission.
66
Since 1997, highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) H5N1 virus has been circulating in increased the binding of the HPAI H5N1 HA to α2,6-linked SA (1-2, 10, 14, 16, 29, 39-40) .
76
However, none of the described substitutions conferred a full switch of receptor specificity from 77 α2,3-linked SA to α2,6-linked SA and the substitutions were described in virus strains of 78 different geographical origins. Furthermore, it is unknown whether these substitutions led to 
Materials and methods

95
Cells
96
Madin-Darby Canine kidney (MDCK) cells were cultured in EMEM (Lonza, Breda, The 97 Netherlands) supplemented with 10% FCS, 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, 2 mM 98 glutamine, 1.5 mg/ml Sodium Bicarbonate, 10 mM Hepes and non-essential amino acids. 293T 99 cells were cultured in DMEM (Lonza) supplemented with 10 % FCS, 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 100 µg/ml streptomycin, 2 mM glutamine, 1 mM Sodium Pyruvate and non-essential amino acids.
101
A549 cells were cultured in HAM F12 medium (Lonza) supplemented with 10% FCS (Hyclone), 102 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100µg/ml streptomycin and 2mM glutamine. Transfection of 293T cells and production of recombinant viruses was performed by transient 134 calcium phosphate-mediated transfection as previously described (9). The supernatant of the 135 transfected cells was harvested 48h after transfection and was used to inoculate MDCK cells.
136
One hour after inoculation, MDCK cells were washed once with PBS and cultured in infection 137 media consisting of EMEM (Lonza) supplemented with 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml 138 streptomycin, 2 mM glutamine, 1.5 mg/ml Sodium Bicarbonate, 10 mM Hepes, non-essential 139 amino acids and 17.5 µg/ml trypsin (Lonza). viruses. Subsequently, resialylation was performed using 0.5 mU α2,3-(N)-sialyltransferase 148 (Calbiochem, CA, USA) or 2 mU α2,6-(N)-sialyltransferase (Japan Tobacco Inc., Shizuoka, 149 Japan) and 1.5 mM CMP-sialic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, Zwijndrecht, the Netherlands) at 37°C in 150 75 µl for 2 hours to produce α2,3-TRBC and α2,6-TRBC respectively. After washing the TRBC 151 were resuspended in PBS containing 1% BSA to a final concentration of 0.5% TRBC.
152
Resialylation was confirmed by hemagglutination of viruses with known receptor specificity.
153
Receptor specificity of mutant viruses was tested by performing a standard HA assay with the 154 modified TRBC. In brief, serial 2-fold dilutions of virus in PBS were made in a 50µl volume; 50µl of 0.5% TRBC was added and incubated for 1 hour at 4°C before reading the 156 hemagglutination titer. 
Virus histochemistry on tissue sections
172
Virus histochemistry was performed as described previously (7, 34) . Briefly, formalin-fixed 173 paraffin-embedded tissues were deparaffinized with xylene and rehydrated with graded alcohol. 
Virus titrations
184
Viruses were titrated by end-point dilution in MDCK cells as described previously (9).
185
Briefly, MDCK cells were inoculated with tenfold serial dilutions of culture supernatants. One 186 hour after inoculation, cells were washed with PBS and supplemented with infection media.
187
Three days after inoculation, the supernatants of infected cell cultures were tested for 
Results
199
Production of mutant H5 viruses
Over the past years, there have been several reports of HPAI H5N1 viruses with increased 201 affinity for the human influenza A virus receptor, α2,6-linked SA, in combination with residual 202 affinity for α2,3-linked SA (1-2, 10, 14, 16, 29, 39-40) . These amino acid substitutions resulting 203 in increased affinity for α2,6-linked SA were described in different HPAI H5N1 viruses and 204 using different experimental assays. The 21 described amino acid substitutions or combinations 205 thereof and 6 additional combinations not previously described (Table 1) (Table   210 1). The virus containing IND05-HA E190D,G225D was excluded from further experiments because it 211 had a low HA titer using a standard HA assay and its receptor specificity could not be 212 determined.
214
Receptor specificity of the mutant H5 viruses
215
A hemagglutination assay using modified TRBC that contained either α2,3-linked SA (α2,3-216 TRBC) or α2,6-linked SA (α2,6-TRBC) exclusively on their cell surface, was used to determine 217 the receptor specificity of the viruses with mutant HAs. NL03 (H3N2) and VN04 (H5N1) were 218 used as a prototype human and avian influenza A virus respectively, since their attachment 219 pattern to the human respiratory tract was characterized previously (33-35). As shown in table 2,
220
NL03 exclusively showed attachment to α2,6-linked SA, whereas VN04 exclusively bound α2,3-221 linked SA. These control viruses also showed that modified TRBC contained amounts of SA that 222 yielded equivalent HA titers to the titers obtained with regular TRBC. Next, the receptor specificity of the 26 viruses with mutant HAs was tested. Based on the results, the viruses were 224 divided into four groups ( lower affinity for α2,6-TRBC (Table 2 ). In fact, the IND05-HA N182K,Q192R,Q222L,S223N,G224S virus 235 agglutinated α2,6-TRBC, but also retained affinity for α2,3-TRBC (Table 2) (Fig.3A and E) , indicating that the amino acid substitutions in HA did not have a negative 296 effect on replication kinetics in vitro. (Fig. 3C) . However, the IND05-HA Q222L,G224S NA stalk mutant 329 replicated to a ten-fold higher virus titer than the IND05-HA Q222L,G224S NA and the IND05-330 HA N182K,Q222L,G224S NA stalk mutant could be rescued efficiently using a standard protocol, 331 indicating that the lack of virus production and generation of mutations in HA was a result of 332 incompatibility of the HA N182K,Q222L,G224S variant with IND05 NA. (Fig. 3D) .
339
When these experiments were repeated in A549 cells, the effect of changing NA on 
377
This seems to be due to the genetic context in which these substitutions were introduced (IND05-378 HA) rather than the assay used to determine receptor specificity, since both less and more (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, small differences were observed between these 399 mutants and human influenza A viruses. For instance, the three mutant viruses showed less 400 abundant attachment to the trachea than the H3N2 virus, albeit more abundant than the IND05 401 virus. Why the attachment to the trachea was less abundant despite the fact that attachment to the Increased virus titers were detected in MDCK cells when the viruses with a preference for the 412 human receptor were combined with NA originating from a human influenza A virus (Fig. 3) .
413
Although this effect was seen with only one out of three mutants in A549 cells, this may be due Likewise, several adaptations in the internal genes of avian influenza viruses to replication in 421 humans have been described (reviewed in (8)). The majority of these substitutions are in the 422 influenza virus polymerase complex, indicating its importance in adaptation to a new host 423 species. One of the well-described substitutions is the E627K substitution in PB2, that has been 424 described as a host range determinant and major pathogenicity factor (12, 20-21, 25, 30) . 
